
 

Booster meeting, March 3, 2015, 6:42 

Lynn opened up the meeting.  The minutes were read and approved by Terri and second by Laura 

Barnes.   

Terri-Treasurer—Terri stated that there were fair share fees that still needed to be paid.  She passed out 

the statements to the members present.  The fees will need to be paid by March 15 or it will be turned 

over to the office and then it will be out of our hands.    She gave today’s balance which was $10,015 

with all the deposits made but the strawberries need to come out of that and a possible sweatshirt 

invoice we need to look into.  There are also some checks that have not cleared yet for Jazz clinic and all-

district.  We are also holding $2000 for the spring fling.  The money for the CD that we cashed in for the 

bibbers will need replacing at $2500.  We still have $5000 in the savings and the other $2500 CD.   

Darlene—fundraising---She thanked everyone for the flowers from the band for her father’s passing.  

She explained that the spring fling would involve a dinner which would be spaghetti, salad and a roll.  

We discussed whether to include the dessert in it or to have that as a separate fundraiser item and we 

decided on a bake sale.  She is working with the shop to make the Adirondack chairs and the corn hole 

games.  We are getting Home Depot and Lowes and Wal-Mart to hopefully donate bigger ticket items as 

well.  At this point we have about 12 to 15 baskets for the raffle or silent auction depending on the size.  

We did just get approved for the April 18th at the school. The band and bouncy house will need to be 

thought out ahead next year.   

Barbara Milikan stated she would put the ad in the newspaper if someone would email her the baskets 

and items in them to get the word out.  We need volunteers for everything, food prep, clean up.  

Barbara asked if we have any food donated and suggested we contact the restaurant for the sauce or 

bread.  She will ask about the sauce.  Bobby stated he would call about the bread.   

We have ordered the tickets, 500 with the logo on them to presell and will get them by Monday.   We 

are hoping to presell the raffle tickets as well, just make them up on regular paper with the names of the 

baskets on them.  We discussed possibly using some of the money slated for the spring fling to rent the 

bouncy house at $300 and to buy the large ticket items we know would go well like a Keurig since we 

have the money and people would raffle for that.  Laura Barnes suggested Minute to Win it games and a 

dunking booth was also mentioned.  Myra has access to a dunking booth. 

Please get in touch with Lynn with your progress in the next 2 weeks.   

Strawberries are coming in next week, we only ordered half a pallet at 54 flats.  15 flats are also coming 

in on that order for the boy scouts.  We will have approximately 20 more flats to sell.   

Mr. Morgan—MPA (music performance adjudication) is March 23 at 4:30.  The students will leave at 

2:30.  It will be at Asheboro High school.  This event will be $13 for the students and will cover the 

registration, the buses and driver.  The students will eat at the Randolph Mall.  The pre-MPA concert is 



here at the school, March 17, at 7pm.  We will have Phil Holmill Central District clinician and Ed 

Kimbrough All-County clinician.   

Prior to the MPA,  Dr. Adam Kell from Elon University will be coming as well as Dave Albert and we will 

also have a Duke wind ensemble instructor coming in to listen.   

Lynn—Elections will be starting for the new board members.  If you want to take over a position on the 

board, please email Missy Underwood at mwunderw@sog.unc.edu. 

Motion was made to adjourn meeting, Brenda accepted the motion and Terri seconded the motion.   


